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"'TI, not what man doc i that exalts him,
But what ma n would do."
VOJ.,.

n.

No. 3.
THE DEGENERAC Y OF THE MODERN NOV EL..

Although the novel Is now more popular than It eve r has boen, I
It:blnk It shows great marf8 at decline. The novols will never again
retich II.S hi gh 8 point. as to Interest, I'l8 they did In the early halt of
the nineteenth century.

One of the principal markS of decline Is the

lack of insight Into characte r of the modern no\'eUsts.

The Characters

In "Marietta, Maid of Venice," do DOt scem as natural ami roal to us ail
those of "1111 on tile Floss," After reading DICken's "David Copperlleld,"

yOIl fee l 8S If you have lmown and talked to the characters, bul no
modern novel ever affects you In that way. The c haracters are fo rced,
anrl seem like mere puppets In the hanlls or the auth or.
" Pamela," "Roilerick Random," allt! olher early no vels, may bave
been tiresomely long. but IlOme of the late novels are ilO snort thllt yOIl

Ilre thrOllgh with them beCore YOIl have time to become Interested. In

conuqueucil or (hiS, the conclUSions are often weak aud abrupt, and

....-
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soun d like Ole author stol'S because he thinks he haa written lOll&'
enough, not because be Is t hrough.

The early novels wel'c Immoral, but they were Immoral wltb tb.
Th.
DlodeTn 1I0" cl8 are Immoral , but they seem ratber to excuse ImmOralIly than to denounce It.
Another fault of modern nellon Is the lack of logical developmea,
ot Ihe characters t hrough the s it uations. The complications .,.
pUTIl06C of reforming tbelr age by pOin ting out th e Immorality.

forced, and the her oes and her oines do tblngs not becauas tbey &1'$

the n(Hural thi ngs to do, bil l because tbey bave 10 do s.omelhlnc to

ma ke Ill) lhe slory. In Jamell Lane Alle n's latest hook, Isabel Con181'11
acts In a most uunatural man ner. I<'ew girls would have wrecked their
own nnd their lover's lInca n" she did, She hegins nobly, but she enu
somewhat weakly.
But t be dcell ne oC Ihe nove] Is nol Ihe ftlU lt of Ihe novelist, but 01
the age. It Is an age of Slrl.'nuous aCllon, and people demand .~ort..
I)f relantlnn and rcfre!lhme nL
A. J . P., '06.
A PL.EA FOR THE N EW NOVEL..

The so·called " new 1100118" have been (00 SCVCNlly criticised bJ
our Ilres ent critics. Afler reading Il criticis m one shou ld take Into
account tlie person who wrote Ihe criticism-that hilS a· great deal to
do with sllch matters. Perhaps the c ritic hIlS tried to write a D'Ovel
hlmse]f and CaJlcd-1 once k new of Il nch Il case.
The mucll·almsell " new books," or novels, for the, are all n oyel.,
have done a great deal for tlie IlUflislon of knowl edge, really more
thnn the classics. 'fIhey r each a cillSiil o f people who have lhe mlDd
hut not th e time and e nergy In which to work their m inds. So the,
re!ltl, often Umes, II. ilght novel, which sell them t o thinking eveD
ngnl nst their will. Orten there Is a mention of some ot the cll8llcl
IIlltl a truly curious Ileriio n ea gerly hunts It up, and lIO Is lead Into a
new patll of learning, (If which he before was pe rlectly Intlltre rent.
However mllch the a\'crlle criti c mlly say 'IIogalnat th e new batre 01
discontent, lhe late Dovel, tbl8 tact remains; ,t he truly lotellectual per-
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SOli II often fount! reading them. and. not only reading then) , but en·
joying' them grenlly. I once knew a man who could quote Shakes,leare

o nn)" occasion. and who conreS8ed he l iked to TCRII a new novel aft er

n ha rd day's \\'orh a t. hi s down 1011'11 Illnce.

He li tHi worked hla brain

as Mrtl lIB he co ull! all tiny ]('lIg. and aft er II flay of tills coul d any In-

te lleclllni person criticise llim for DO\ conti nui ng to do so ha ir the
night!

T he new no vels arc not so hO]lCI<!1ls1y had nrt er all. In ma ny
cases t hey are gOOd.

You 11'111 sa,y they can not delineate c harac ters

as lI'eli lIS Shakespeare.

or course j'hey ca n not , no o ne would expect

(hem l o---and yet I n I:nc yenrs hoI" rn A-II)" novels IIn\'c been wri tten
without II gllg ht tenden cy t o psychology?

[h:tl'c JUSt rend a delightful

Uti le tl:8ychologlco.l !Hudy, by l\f-arle Cor ell i. entl!.l od "Boy."

I n th i s

t he sUlhor s hows from babyhood up how th e surroundi ng at.mosllhcre

will Inl1 uence chnracter.

"Day," I.he her o of {he sf.ory, Is IhechUd o f a

reti r ed army omcer, an d II. 810\'en mOl.h er.

If a st'Ory couid be m ore

I.ruo to life anli Ilsychoioglcal. J have ncve r come acr oss one.

J hllve

not time or ipace her e 10 tell you at the whole " (ory, but I strongly
advise you to r ead II before yon again otter your criticism "thnl tbe r e
arc no tr ue cba r acters I n a new novel."
We migh l ellllll y ch an ge t he old slIylng th at II " ph oph e! Is w llhout
honor In b l s own couDtry:' to a "wrller Is wit hout honor In b is own
t Ime:' For w e shou l d all remember that

Shakespe:a~e.

Byron. Shelley,

DIcke n" and many other wrHer s were se vc r ely c rlli cl!led by their own
tim e and gen er allon, an d 60 Itry to be mar c l enient I n our cr Itici sm s
of onr o wn b udtll ng no\'eJlsts.

-M, W. L " '06.
THE H O ME M AK ER S.

i

I

In 1619 th e unpopular Colonial Governor of Virgi nia, Argall, w as
displaced and Geor ge Yeardlcy, a good man, succeeded him.

At this

li me lIel l l em ents li ned bot h Imnks of th e James f or n 'hundr ed an d
tor ty m iles; c \'el" ythlng was In a fai r way to IlrOS]lerltl': Lhere we r e sIx
bundred mcn In t he colony, hilt the r e were \'er y fell' \\'om en .
Tbey kne w that 8 co l ony o f !Jacbelors could hardly found a Itnte,
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!lod concluded "thBt a plantation can neve r nouris h till fl.mIllM be
planted. nnd tbe res pecta of wives ami. children Ax the people on tile

so)'le."
In ancient Urnes t he founders of Rome were a body of unmarried
me n, wblle ,the ir proud neIghbors, the Sablnel, bad families, wltb an
e.bunda nce of daughte rs. The Romans realized that It waB not 1000
for mnn 40 live nlone, 80 they bad a feast, Invited tbe Sablnes, aDd
lIel:tlng th ei r 011])Orllml ty, each g r abbed

:a

woman and rRn to a place of

safety wit h his treasu re. The Am erlca.n colonists were 80 tar ' rom
othe r ch'llIzed countrels t hat t hey could nol use the same method • • •
their ])rodeCeSllofS.

To re medy this deficiency. the London Compan,

,transported from Encland ninety youne women.

AI fi r st the company tho ught It would be necessary to aeSveru ..
the maids as "young, handso me, and well recommended," and t hen
to promise specia l rev.'1I rds to d iose me n who would pay for their
Ilaaaage In tObacco and marry them, but the precaution was not JuaU·
fla ble. As It was, young or old, handsome or homely, the maid, did
not J)rove a drug on the markel-they s.old like hot cakes.
A year befo re the arrival of the maids a cargo of slaves baeS beeD
brought ol'er aud SOld. When a man decided which slave he wl,hed
to buy, all that was necessary was .to pay fo r It, aod the bargaJn ... IU
mOd e. Some rua.y think tbat th is 'II'aa the way t he maids were bought,
but not so with the brave beginners of our nation. In the Drat place,
It was as home·make ra, not all slaves, that they were secured, AlIa
they were given the right to refuse tr tbe man did not Bult them.
The people for miles around Jamestown knew that the ship with
Its InteresUng cargo waa coming, coJUlequenUy all .the marrlsgeable
men dressed In their best and came to town. Some of them stood
around In groUIIS, talki ng ahom crops and trying to appear IndlJrerent;
others were teas ing one another over ,their prospects; a few mlgbt b.
lIeen walking back and fort h, a nxious for the church services to CODlmence 9.nd begin t heir cOllrting. io'Inally the neW8 came that "the,"
had 51arlod from the s hip to the church, and the yOllng meo, nDt UD'
like their B. O. descenda nta, collected near the church to watch til.
girls pass. The ninety youns women marched modeaU,. alO1l., mak.1u&
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Impressive scene. What must ha ve heen thclr feellngs , knowing
lhat t heir (ate wou ld ue decIded In an hour?
Arter th e thanks te God (or t he safe arrival of thc now Imrl ~ hl on
eTa, th e preacher dismissed the congregation, and t he men and maids
went In to a parlly c1cared grovc nea r the church. It was s pring time,
and the gron) was, Indeed, a (estlve scene with COIII)les thickl y hIler·
Ipersed among the trees.
Sometimes a man had to woo two or thrcc times bc(ere he wo uld
lie accepted. Others succeeded In winning love at UnIt slghl. Tho
e3ger court.shlll must have lIeen very amus Ing. Thcrc \ \'Cl'C morc
me n than women, and In their zeal ,to Hocure a wife t hey almos t fought
each othcr. About halt an hou r after church was dls mlSlicd t he
Ilreacher came In demand again. There were dou blc weddings , and
slu;;le wc(ldlngs, just any kind, s o they we r e quick
When the merry ma r riages were all o\'cr, t he couples departed
to t hc lr hOUles. Not a single maid was left. The Loudo n Compauy
was ~ o IJleased with the result Ithat a n ew \I!lIa ge was la lt! o lT, c alled
Maytls town, and other loads of maids were lIrou;;:ht ovcr with equa l
5u cce~8 .

<rh e social conditions were greatly Im]Jroved, -a,n(\ th e fam!lle s 01
Virginia are con ~ltlc red the models o( Ame rica. People are alwuys
proud whcn they can say that their ancestors caUlC from Virg inIa.
T. D. P., ' 04.

One afternoon recently, just to pass away the time

Mlsscs Porte r and Grlmn made a nice little rhyme,
They sought not the aid of muses, they merely wrote It down,
But pjudge (or yourseves, my fri ends, h ow much tlley need a
crowe.
-Editor.
FACULTY OF POTTER ,

Miss Allen wc'll take first In Ollr r ound
And a fine r teacher o( Lit. could ne\·cr be (ouud,
On Shakes peare she r-a·lrly dotes
And wc Ilrc continually taking notes.
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:'oIls!; Bake r with her books for eight do\lan
Certalu l y thInks she \\'111 mak e lUi IIchoi an:!,
She Is I'cry g ood UpOIi hlstory-

But to 119 It 18 all 8 mystery.
Ml8it Hurst, the nex t, Is I'cfy nne
Anti 18 co nstantly saying, "Girls get In line."
Although her manner Is quite c harm ing,
She Hnds the gIrls of this year rea lly alarming.

Now comes Miss Nina, who has been here since the
year one,

And w1l1 continue until the good work Is done.
Although the gi r ls to the g rocery wan t to go,
She an swe r s " NCI'c r," and m arches to and fro.

)1188 Obenchain with BurreH, \Vendall and T hemed,
Will drjvo 118 all crazy It seems,
Dut nol wU hsta ndlllg and neverthelc8ll,
Thnl she enJoYiI ou r themes ahe mllst cou CCS! .
MIllS Be tU e con stant ly saYS t hroug h th e bota ny hOUTB,
"Gl r ls, yoU mUlL t dissect the nowers,"
Du t eSllccilllly Is ahe proud of her chemistry c19.ll1!,
Wb om she lrie", lovalo to teacb symbo la of gas,
Ml!lll T orrance followlI In Mrs, Gla\lscock 'il steps,
And tr ies to make us follow the schools ~l recellts,
Althougb In dellOl'lment she mtu'ks tis WilY down,
W e know we des erve It and cannot f r own,
Pror, Cabel1, who thinkS our Ilresenl COllre we will ril e,
Tries t o help US as best he can , wi t h "Girl s, be t rue,"
And when al last we lIllnk wu are free ,
W e 11'111 hear hili vo ice ilay, "Let us sing numher t bree,"

Th ese are lust aome or the r aculty of P. p , C,
A nd bellcr cou ld not be found on mod or Bea,
Allho ugh we givc t hem II g r eat deal of trouble,
They take w i t h good grace and dan', often gnlmble.

L. •• .,

-N, E. P. aDd E. O.
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AUNT CHARLOTTE,

"t.ooh IIhead, chile! yon beUull 11101) tlat looill u' oher yonah lef
shouldah at !lat moon through dem troos !
famlJ y sho's you oorn ,

Thah ' lJ be a delllb In Ihls

ThaI sIbil neyab do fall!

Why YOllah Anul

Leila wah wa1kln not III th e b"3htlon one night with lier true loyl,),
Marse Al ex Spol.8wood, and witl! his arm aronn' her; th ey looked nil
.1 dat sarn o ole 1II00n throu;,;h de branches of du.t bIg slll'nh 1>0111ah ,

an law ble6s yo' soul! It wah n 't two weeks befoal! she wa s lying In
huh coHln, lookln' fo r all d c wahl lak a 1100all white lily,

Some

o(

de

niggahs dat want ed to 'pea egicated, lIald dM he doctahll Ihat cnm

from l.oQI'lIle SB)'d it lI'a-h huh Ilcart.
ru ~ hl,cd [!'lIm

But

YOU

honh 1Ill,)??

She was

dat fa tefu l night dey ioolccd at dnl moon through th em

trees,

nm

can'l fool dIll 010 n lggah,

Bulin knowledge,

J'se got IIlenty uv sen so 10 Iny own

Why, jls look how I dooe rCllaired youall Ma fo' all

dat conljl'ny II'hut cum heah las We!lnesd'llY,

I Ull ou t tllenh In my

kltchon, an', honey, I lookod out tie ..... indah, an' sCIU n' In tic lim' 11\'
dill ncabesl cedah trc e, wa s o lde Ails a Red Dlnl, jis ell saSHY el. you
ploase,

Well , cose I knowed dat mellot o ne 111I6S0n would be heab foh

dinner, aod moahlo' Ie,k l wou ld be a slrangah,

Dut IJlelSS )'0' sweet

life, w hon I droJllled t wo Ul' dem s ih'ah rohks , wbu1 woall graomammy
broughl trum ole Vlrglnn)" I jls brought out aU my clUOII'-grcase and
cookod one U\' de Hnls dlnnahs you el'ah sat down to and llIlt I n }''Ouah
.weet mouf,
T ell me dey ain't Duffin' In signs!
gOt DO liglon 'tall!

Aoy body whut Hay dat ain' t

Talkin' about liglon, w e Is hablo deHnls m octln'

ol'ah at Betbel, you know, tl at e\'ah wnl. gotten up toh de futeliectnlll.atlon II," de cullud popularity, Ouab otbah church was burned dOWD las'
meetln ',

Slatsb Cely Jackson an Sistah Neungala AndabsoD wuz so

lowdnclousl y het U11 with Uslon dat dey hatl to lel some Ill' H ou t I n
shoutln',

De ligloo i n 'em wul. so st r ong, an' not \larU elubly notleln'

jls wbah deab obs t rpeboUll feelln s

Will.

l eadl n' 'elll, they stewed 011

8
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two dau gs, and ata rter 'em a' nghUu', and t1l'b: l lglou and de daD,
fight de IItove WIIZ knocked down Rod burnt 1111 de wllcUn' hou8e.

But dis h eah Dlcello' Is wbat you might call l upaht!.n ll. Now,
dares Brothab Hamp ton ! He Is one uv dese Ullplty nlggahls u, dl
puppy '8.8c.

H e say be aln gwl ne foo l r oun' beab dla whole moetllt'

gettln' bls IIglon: he swine glt at all In one nlgbt.

Only

Olle

night

am he gwlne 1\lc n at de moun ah'a blnch, cayse be want to spe5k up
In hat s pl yance maolln' day aUah to-morr ow nlg hl , and cOle he's bouD

to gil his 8pl,l1noo rlllil.

Brothab Cyabpentah say:

" Teli me, m,.

sinful once, bul 11011', repentant br othab, who J esus 18 '!" A.o d Brolha~

Hampton, I'se mlsllly fcahed aln pine to gil throu gh In ODe Diehl,
callie be say It pesh to him 1ak he hez beahed uv J ea us, but be done
fuh got now jla zaclly who hewuz. So ouab past"ab 8ay be bave to
wraatle wlb biro one roo nlgbt.
Honey, I saw ro)' mammy las n ight. Well, now chile, cose she a m
dead, but da t al n keelJ ln' me [nlm IIcelu' bu b. I baa tree escommuul·
caUon wid de s pi rit woh l, count uv my habln' two maDY filnsab a 011
my let ban. El. I wuz saylo', betoah I was Interbrusted, I 5eeo my
mammy. She rh: ri g ht up befoab me 18k a cloud , an' ebe had dlmonw
o n hub bald, a n' all over huh long white dress. She nevall sayd ona
wohd to me , but jes Ileckoned with bub foah ·nngah, and that meloa
I a in't long foh this woh l. She will come to me two mo times, an' de
la s tim e wl1l Ile endurl n' de dahk ot de moon. Then 111 knoW" ",ll1t
day 1'\1 leave heah foh glory. oars de way huh mammy did to huh.
Tbree days foah mammy died she went up town and bought hull
one u y h elle sot, purly black dresses, J!.B lak MIII8 Mat's, and got ruchln'
fuh bub neck, cause msmmy always wuz genteel "llod nevah fuh got ahe
W88 backed by d e qualit y.
At ten o'clock on the tbird day, &he callet
to us all and tole us lahlwe U, and at twenly·llve mlnute& pu ten 6b,
wah dald. Oat will be jls thla heab olggab'& fin la hlnlzation.

You know Sally Ann! Well, she tbougbt, or leut w8Y& I thourbt,
ahe thought, ahe co uld cas a spell ovah me on account uv dat ole
nl gga h J ack. Now, whut does s he think any uv de hemalea wo uld see
in her blac k face! She looks Jla lak (ie monkey dat dat italian DagO
man hed arouUl he ah ylatenlay. But I ain't paylu' buh, cuh ladl
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oelther 001., Iny m ind, for

rm

aoovc 'em buf i n plot uv family, lUI 1'6e

.oove all de Tell uv dese D"',nulled nigb"8hs ar ou o heah:

Mo bn dat,

I Is buhrled three hillibeo chlllen , wilh a haodliolllc tombSlone ovab
them, and pr csc rlbed o n it Is the potential w olldli:
COliC dat

bh' e ~

.1nybody denomination,

"We 16 1111 at rest:'

So when Sally Aon wu)\ ea stin'

aQout In her feeble mind for SuUlO ~ I)c ll she cou l d thruw ovah inC,

ta lake away my ..oud looks-l nln't In (Ie le3st \.011 rccciled, bOlley,
bul neably all my 'qualntancel II tule lIIe I hlld n sha])el ), figger , I
cotcbed liP my flleclnator, ami 1)lI l t l o' It u I'ab m y hald , I e r08~etl tint
trinio ' lill Ie branch In de bllek mea tlab tb ree limes hack .... ahd s.

Now,

00 cbabms can 't w ohk on m e, foh Tuol o ' watar alwllYI tlraw8 out any
8'1'llitude.
Yes, I wenl to 8ee m y lIahlah IllS week,
wobk wboo I ruah led huh o ff t o 511111 ,
ef bl s

rna dldo't bIIbe no sense.

I sho did a good day's

li e's II good, 11II1U 8tru 8 nlggllb,

Why, s he beabln' ' hout a l ot of de

babies babin ' colic, ao d Sani not beln ' pestahed, she made dat chile

eat green a ll Pl c 3. wblcb ISbe grou nd 0 11 tel be I nk to 11l!.be tiled , j l s so
,he could tcll a!Jout It ntl be "Daug hter s of Zion" meetln,

Saw wake s

E stah P uhl a good Ilbl n ', so I ain't ..ot no room to e;rum\.olc,

H Olley , how co m clI It lint y ou nh lookln' so IJU rl y to,tlay?
he u.eel ls and IJUTtls gal aroun ' hCli b.
dat collah no longllh, dncs y ou ?
Cbarl otte.

'1ou':;e

Sa'y, bailey, yo n 1I0n't wan t

E f YOll don't jis pas It down

to ole

I 'd be mOli t r OIl$ proud uv It.

Theab 's yo rna ca illn' you now,

You te ll buh YOU has beba\'ed jl5

lak a lillie lad y , nud tha t YO eonfuha t1 on has made me feCi Ink talki n'
lome m y self,

Dut l aw! I ne vah wm: no tslker!

Good-bye!

ToJi Min

M at oot to (ubget d nt rumah sb e waha r non' bob neCk, sh e done pr om·

E, 8. J .

Iud me.

OUR NEXT PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN .

Th e quelltlon or most Importance to Democra ts Is wh o t o TlID (or
I 'resillent.

Tbey have no lack of candidates, but they realize that t hey

10
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must use tho UCllt jutl;;-mc nt and care 1108811.110 In selecting t hei r mall,
( or on his m eth ods and c harac ter depends thei r only hope of victory.

Probably l ho rn05t prominent De mocratic candidate III William
Randolllil Hearst, of New York newspaper fam o.

like

~lr.

Some people

Hea rst, but theotlltor of Lhils pallor docs not.

rna,

We ad mire hie

Iil r enUOUII desire to ke el' at t ho hend of the proCOSJ:Ilon, wblch he baa
managed to do through his millions lind newlil lmpcr notor iety, but ....0
do not fin d I t Illeaslnt to think of what might be the r esults If tbe
suprem e executive power were IIII! I n th e bands of sucb a m ao.

It Ie

to be feared that the l eaders of t ho war DOW being waged agalol t.

]Kllltlcai corruption would look In vain for a sincere supporte r a t lhe
Wh ite H OUlle.

Aa [or Jud ge Parker, he 15 a figurehead. Although a man or In_
teg rity and principle, he haa nen!r give n evidence of tbose superi or
qua litlca of Indomi table will anti uOJlreJudlced foresight which a P roal·
dent shollid IlOasesl!. The same might be said of Se nator Gorman , al·
t hough I t Is Ilrobable that he 1\'ould nse r t himself mo re th an Park er,
and would 1111 l he olUce beller than e lthc r of the other candidates.
A1togethcr. It III rather n dreary outlook for Dem.:x:rnt8. We look
In vain for n s trollg, good mall, who will hold out. to bls part,. tlIe
olrer o f proba ble succe5S. In our opinion, the Honorable J ohn S harp
William s. {)( Miss iss ippi, would be the best poSlllble selecti on, we re be
from a nother section of the coun try. He is a fearlesa, u ncorrupted
IIOUlIclnn, [c yst to his Ilsrty and to his country. but there remains the
bar of scctlona l prejudice which wou ld make hla victory Impossi ble.
Amo ng th c RCIlUbl!c8 11a, the prospect. appears mo re promisi ng.
:'.Ir. Roose\'elt Is Il good man, a nd a good Preeldent, an d we aay t hll
with ou r cyea open to his se ve ral deplorable fallUes, the lac k of any·
thing polls hed and se rene about him, and h is s t re nuou l self·sbsorbtlon.
We are au re t ha t he has done, a nd will do nothing which lie himself
doee n OL think la right, although we deellly deplore th e fact th a t he baa
not talum the trouu/e 10 en llghten himself on severa l ll ubjects. His
recent act taki ng 1l"'Ay money from hard·workl ng clU7.ena In order

10 give an enorm ous pensloD to thoee whose oill1 claim upon III II
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that they ha \' o, III 80m6 ti me, been 50hllor8, has brough t him nothi ng
but blll.W6, wb lcb he lir obably uC&crv cs.

But be has " hown hlmllelf to
be In allcmy of corrullUon by his work In til e POll t'O nl CC DCllarllnc.nt.

H[s altitude lo wartls the Phllhlll\nes nut! Cuba has IJCC II Jus t, Illid fo r
tbe~e

reasous we hcarUiy 8ullliOrt him.

- n.

A . G., '0&,

MEMORIES.

tn the (Iulet gloaming

!Ill

I sll amI drellDi

or tho (lays sone by- alld 10 me they seem.

Those m e mories. 110 mingled wllh bllter ",nd swectTo r C\'iI' e Ufc's 11l1li1 , all Its \'! SIOllli [ greeL

Thei r power has "tlrTed some thollShu 80 real.
A nti 1\'ollntle are tsuchetl too tleCI) to hea l :
I lIlust I'anse ere I give these thoughts full IIWl1Y,

Or the bltle r will lake all the sweet away.
But In Illl life's memor ies no bluerne~!J wrings
LIke the haunting ot reme m bered ha]J]Jler things;
To heAT th e soothing eadeuce of the voic e or other days
Alld reel the tou cb or ftngeu wboae magic stili sways.
Earth will lIOI give back one JoI) sbe takes away
Tbe balmy past can neer return to st ay,
Ollly In mu sing when we dream anti live II o·cr.
Can we be what we have been c lId feel It once more,
There Is muc h joy In the le&.lon of IPre to learn
And yet whene'er t he k ey to memory's door does tur n
It lets In thoughts of 8!idneu In renectlon OU the paat.
}o'or eartb', joy, are tinged with sadneas and will be to tbe

!
j

k&

aL~

..
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SOCIETIES.

It II more tha n passi ng noUce t hat the work of the IIOCletie. d.
urve, Under the leadershi p of AlislI Mary Porter and Mill Retia
Piner, the meetings ha ve been carefully arranged and I plendld pc).
g ra nlll rendered, Some of the meetings have been open and We,.
thOl'O IlKhly e njoyed. Bes ldell tlll6, the IIhrary 'has been replenlwh*l
with nl'BDr volumes of both the best dctiou lod refined books.

'"

..

The Y. W. C. A, has beeD ve ry jleaaaut Bull hel prul to tbe Klr ..
all the year, Much credi t II due to M.lsa Berta Mal Clark and Mig
Gertrude J enner for their 10YBI and faithful wok.
DE AD SEA FRUIT.

In the Inmoll holy temille
Whe re the world cornea not to gue:
Shrl n'd, entombed there are the ashel
or the love of other daya.
At lhat shrine we lIchlo m worship,
At t hat altar seldom kneel,
But the charm of days lo ng ended
Hear ts. tho' dead, mUlt ever fee l.
And whe n head aDcI hands are weary,
When the heart Is' sick ot strife,
Then we tllrn our thoughts wlthlo ua.
Theil bemoan that "broken Ufe,"

-s. J,

p,

I'U.1.IIB.:O
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Exchange

Editor.

BublfCription price 00 centa per year. All bU11nS11 uommunlcationa, advertl8ementa to be Inllerted, and remittancelilihouid be lent
to th . BUllne.. Managl r, AdvertiBing rate8 f urnillhed on appllcatiOD,
BOWLING GREEN, KY" J UN E , 19CH.
AI.. ! tbe bllndneaa of our cit)' latbers In t be Instance nf tbe cow

I

law.

We bad all been looking forward t o tb e time when tbe cow na

no longer to roam the clean sidewalks, when the timid lady could "go
ca lling" wltbout tbe precaution of a parasol to frighten tbe direful
CllI.ampecia from her wa)', when tbe good Aower·lovin .. matron co\Lld.
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sleep peacefully with no allprebensio n 8.lI to tbe safety of her promillaa
flhrulil and vlncs. It 1188ms from the last cou ncil meeting, that we ....
to remain behind other towns of our elasa In IhlB particular caae.
Some cltbens are nDt keeping the leuer of the bog law. Tbe aplrlt
of gh-l ng the g reates t good to tbe greates t number does not Beem to
have developed In our community. In addition to the ordinance. llUt
mentioned, a chicken law mlgbt be enacted to the bene n~ of OIIr
ttower-heds and gar denll.

What has hecome of our new city niter? Thle II another IOOl·hllt
wan t. 'J\boBc In power sllould be awakened from their Bleep. Our
town has had a reputation for Its progreaslvcDc!III, and we must Dot
let It dec rease.
I\1r. Roosevelt seems to be a notber "ma n of deatlny," Tilion
work togethe r tor hi ll personal good. Mr. Dooley once laid that If Nr.
Itoose\'elt ever renched the White House, It wou ld he tbrough a «rav.
yard. Theprophecy came trlle, for he waa CIlJled upon t o 11.11 tbe unel:_
plred term of P rellident McKinley. He h ad a succ:esatul admlolltra·
tloo. Ilnd the only danger thall hreatened hll renomination wu Benator Hanoa-deatb In te rv ened Igaln. Fate e nded the Spanllh War Jut

iit ti me t o make hIm a Gove rnor. He the n bad ·to be persuaded to
become Vlce·Presldent.

Thus It Is, In hili 8!TenuOUS life, he Beema to

be guided by some esternal force.

His constituents are all 10y.l, too,

.nd leem to place Implicit trust In hli (orellgbt-1)r luck.
Thll word IO),;l1 brlnga up an Ite m from the Saturday Evening Po.t
on J apanOBe ]oyalty. " It II being laid that t be Japanele are 80 \oy"
that 'tbe secret wish and ooblelt Idea l of every J a panese II to dl.
for hill Mikado.' ''
tIOD.

And tbe Baying Is getting a great des ) of adml ....

But II It admirable!

Is It not, on t be co ntrary, a low an4

Ignorant and ba rbarous Ideal, Indlca.tive of t'be lon, d lltance tbe Japan·
eee have to go before the reac h rea l enlightenment?
• How pitiful would we think a n American who Incarnat ed bl.
ideal in a mere man, and that man one who had not earned. hi,

Uu.
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to lealter,hlp, bllt wal a mere hereditary accident? 'I'hlnk of hnvlng
one', noblest wish to die fo r Theodore nooscvell! Yct, ma n for
lIlan, Ihe Mikado Is probably u. very Imall potato bellde Mr. lloo.evell.
"[.oya l" haa a good meaning, high nnd noble, but It ISll't ottOIi 111011

.8

In that lenae.
-0----

It 110'" lcems positive thlt Wm. Randolph Rearat will carry (hili
part of tbe country. HeRrat clnb, are ' 1Irlllgin;; "11 thlckcr thIn peu
In • row. Some think llrat be nnd Dryan have made a combine, Rnd,
U '0, hi' , uccess Is alrcndy Run red. By the w!ly. Bryan hRI a fortune
on hili newspaper. There cert,ulnly II a variet)' In the fortunes of
editors, e. g., The Great Commoner, and the editor of The Green Bnd
T he Oohl. Now, wil y a l"O people not n\OI"e appreclatlvo of mnldon
el'!orU? Pe rbaps, you will notice the different tone of thl8 nnmber.
We have "political and criti cal " a'piralloM: allhoug h the Dll1gl11!.ine il
non' parllllan, &ome of th e artlclel put on a Republican tone. Dehold
tbe effectl 01 Constltutionll History and Political EcoDomy! Yet the
telcber II a stlunch Democrlt.
-0----

This II the last msgazlne or this term"
will nnd It In Its place.

Nut year I hope that )'OU

T he newa department of Ihlll number Is very s ilort, hut II the
beilt t hat could he done tl llder the circumstances. The girls were
t oo hllllY to give the magazi ne any time before school cl08ed, and tllo
editor hid to be complier of colle8e notes. alumnae and all, .. well
II • devil to the printer. With tho bag to hold and nothing In tbe
"', Ihe I, In a bid fix. but hopea that you may s tili Und lIowehtlDi
ID tere"lng, notwithstanding to monotony of one pen.

WHY I DISLI K ED THE L A ST BOO K I READ.

One of the last books I read WDS "The One Womall." I think tho
tl t ls or the book waa well selected, ror I bolle\'e the heroi ne o r It II
the onlJ one wbo would blve acted In the Idiotic maDDer In ",blcb Ihe

18
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did. By clinging to he r huahand, atter he had cast he r ofr, aDd t.llell
In love with another woman . leaving her to ngh t her waJ a lone, aa.causes me to feel a pitying dllregard t or her. It I had mJ "" , I
wou ld 'h ave had her marry the man who had alwaya loved h er. It ab.
had done tbla, Instead o f remai ning true to the man who dh'orted ber.
she woul d have received position and a great protecti ng love. I lhiDk
he r hu aba nd was eltber a brute or be was crazy. Alt boul'b t be aut bor
wants to give the Impression tlra.t he II a man of atrong character, m1
opinion la, tha t he Is very weak, tor he was awayed by the beauly of
a woman, leavi ng hl a wlte to r he r, and, at lut, he found out that It
was his wlte he loved, Some par ts or the book were, ot coufle, plea.
lng, but, as a. whole, I consider the ,tory rather "unhealtb,."

THE L AST BOO K I READ.

'I'he last book I read was "The Fortun es of Fin," whic h I liked
very much , It had ,·ery little plot, but re lated a few Incldenta In the
lite of a very young actreaa. The scene waa laid In Parla, when Nepo.
leon was Emperor. It dealth with rather a pove r ty.flt r lcken cia. of
people, who were third-rate acto rs in a ve ry cheaptbeater. Fit!. w...
the " leading lady'· In tbe Imperial Theater , but was compelled to uaa
the gr8test economy to keep from starving. She had no reiaU",.,
and was quite alone. but In s pite of all tbla a be was ve rI hapPI. Sbe
was alwa.ya IIght·hearted and cheerful, very quick and Imrmlslve, Iteal·
OilS, and had great fttll of temper , but she waa alway. kind and forgiving. She had many trials , but always came over themtrlumpha ntiJ.
Qultes IIddenly she came In poSilesslon of a llfee fortune, from a lot·
tery. Of course, this chan ged her position entirely. but t hl. hlehe r
.totallon In life did not aatlsfy h er. She longed lor her old lite, a nd old
fri ends In th e theater. So In order to go back to them I be wasted •
creat part of her wealth s od gave the remainder to charity, and mvrled a very poo r man. but she loved him.

The book wsa di ff ere nt from

tA. majo rity 01 new nonla. It Wilt IIcbt and Ilmple, ucl lntw.tl!q
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T he Illithor des crlilCll hl8 characters 80 well Ihal y ou

could ree l fl nd sym lllllhl ze wllh t hOlll pe r rect ly.

THE LAST BOOK I READ.

";0.1111 on Ihe Flos!l' I.....' r ltten In

a beallUful and 4 ttracIl\'e I tyle.

TIle dOicrllltlolls are 10 \'l\'Jd and the c haracters so real thll. s ft er
reading Ihe book, one rcela tuI It he had leen the mlll, and lhe home
or Tom Rnd Maggie: had once II tood In awe of Aunt Glegg, anti hilI!
lee n ge ll tle little Lucy and tho Il lum]erln.;, impe t uous ,\loggle,
~ 1 01l!:"1(J Is 1\ character \1'11 nil ullmll'f', yet [ do not think Kilo I~ lrll(1
Wc all censure Ilor for wcnkncSll, yet her lIe:.utlrul chnracter
alm08t makes liS overlook her rnlll [I', She, In most lliI~lnnCH, III I I)la ys
a iltrong. staunch character, 1 do not think any aile wllh s uc h a char·

10 JLtc,

Icter 1\'olild be as weak "a '!l Magg ie Ilr,)Ved to be, when a lemlllaUon
Ilreaellled Itself, and after s he yleltled 10 the weaker side of her nalure,
It doe" nOI acorn Il rohable she ..... ould dl ilflby so milch lilrenglh durln&
t lmel or her remorse and 1l1Ini l lull l'nt,

Exchange,
Potter', Opera BOllse ..... as Ulled to the ,'cry lasl scnt thll morning
Ind large cro ..... ds s tooll

11)1

to Ilear the Illlllual COlllmellcemcnl eser·

of POllcr College,
The teD handsome gtldulles wh o compoie lhe c lasl! of 'O~ were an
,beautifully gowned In soft white mU li lin '!l ud lsce and scaled In a te ml·
circle around th e s tn:;e. whllo to Ihe right were sealed Ihe vene rablo
Mr, p , J , Potter, for whom lho IICllool was named. Dr, WII Ilam [n-l ne,
n o\', I~, g, Campbell. R eI', BUHeH J llnkl ns, of Lexingto n, Ky., and He\',
cl lClI

ll, t,', Callell.
The e~e rcilles were o llc ned with Ilrayer amI followed wIth B very
u ceUellL addreiis by lllill Emily I n 'l nc, daughter of Or. William Ir·
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vine, wllo wna t he 8slulat{lrlan. She 111'&11 listened to with raM
tc nllon nnl.l Iier remarks on the school lire aod the pasllng or
dnys were strong and beautiful and very ably prepared.
?lIsa Katie Dee Cooke rendered a double number on
tllnt WIS refreilhlng and beautiful.

Next came Miss Temple Dee Potter, who received 86COnd
fI.n d delivered another very pleasi ng addr ess that was COQ8l del'ed

of the alliest of the kind that has ever been llrellsred In the
:\lIs li Poller cnJon a literary tssle that will bring be r mu cb
l io n one !lay. She was lile co l tress 01 tbe "Green and tbe Gold"
log the Iss t term of college.
The yonng lady wll'O reech'ed
Yi!8 r anI! wal! given the bonor of valed ictorian we6 Mlaa Anna
hell. dan ghter or He v. Campbell, of this city. MISe Cam pbell I, ..
brig ht nnd deCI) thinking y oung lady who turned all her talentl
UIO one c hllunel of getting k now ledge while yet you ng aud t he

III wor th y 'Of tho elfort, as ah e haa succeeded In becoming Il

"81'7

euted and cullh'nled young lady, whose add r ell8 t hi s mornllll'
tlble and \'ery IInl!lhed with

11.,

ring of pnthoa tllnl was very

ami tollchlng to her dClmrUng lcachcra and classmatCl.
The cnUre class was handsomely re m embered wilh ftowertl
otiter Ilroson ts nnd tho honor girl s were snowed under with . . . .1IjI
or houquets of r oses and carnatio ns.
'fhe cl ass addreaa by R ev. Dr. Jenkins Wall an elOQuent
full of sound sense nnlt good t hought with many IJpeclsl In"~"01
to the )"Oung Indy graduates. T he speaker dwelt at lengtb
purpose of life and tho gettin g of wIsdom ,that fitted the YOUill'
pi c to !Jccome useful member s of society and the buay
world wh ere wom en are no w as orlen seen as men and often ....
ca }mble.
Th e awsr dl ng of dl pl omu by Profesllor Cabell with' IltU. .
marks wu s the lust fea ture of the exerclllcs that were 80 muell
joyed by tb e largo crowd !lnd brou gbl to

'II.

c lose anotber

year that I s nOl only tbe pride of Bowling Oreen,
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this lIlornlng from

an

t hrOugh K entucky an d other st atea.
Th e list of graduat es wns ns fo HolI's:

i\lJss Emily Irvine. Miss

Tenwi e Dee Potter. Miss Alina Canwbell. at! of this city, 'fi nd Missea
Alice Cookel. L!lllall U(lrey , )[ary Belle WIlliams. L illian
!\I~rr

Jaell; soll. Berta

,\lai c

Clrnl.

atHI

Rena

MeLaln.

Plner.- Th e

Park

City J):l lly N ews.

MR S. SM ITH 'S FORGET-M E-NOT PARTY_

Th e Forget-me-not party given by )lrs. C. B. Sml W. in honor of
Mills Temple Dee Poner. for t he graduati ng clas;; of -01, yesterd ay
afternoon, \I":I S a decided success. and the young ladles enjoyed a most
chnrming time In the pretty Smi t h home. 'On T welfth and Colleg.;)
sneets.

Th e hours were fro m :1 ttl

(i ]I. I!I ..

an d hy the l ime the hands

on t he cl ock had rolletl at'ound the parl oL's were IIlIed with f r esh young
gi rl s attir ed In prelly evening (It'esses II'lth bUllche;; of C9 rnatl ons,
looses and li li es that macle them as sweet !l,; the floll'ers themseh-cs.
J)a lnty r efreshments were serv ed In th nntu r e of Illnl. Ice crea m, I n
t)tne CUiIS. that carried out t he forget-me-not colors !lull serv o<! to ramil1l1 the hU t)IIY gi rl s that t hey tJ(! SOOl1 tlartlng. an d the pr et t y \Htle
recelltlon must be t'cnH!I1tIJered as a " (Orgel-me-no t'" when tlley were
rar a ...."{t.y fr om each other_
Th e honoree, Miss Poti er, Is one of t he ruo st pOliular of the graduating cla ss and Is considered a "ery lovable. sweet, modest girl , that
[llal; es frien ds wherever she goes.

She was eilarmiltg as host ess fd't

her friend s y es tenl ay. and m'flde tllCm all thoroughly enjo y t he even·
IlIg.-Tl) e Park City Dall y Nell'a.

THE SENIOR RECEPTION,

'The sell lor reeelllion las t night. at Potter Col lege w as t he last of
Ihe Commence m ent events umt a m ost ch arming (eature that llrell'
large c rowd rrom Lhe city "and adjoining ttJwns.

II.

T he senlorll were all

In line to r ecei ve and made a \'ery handsome committ ee attired In
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fu ll e\'enlng dress. The t eachers were all charmingly attired 1.£14
assl~led the sen iors In receh'!ng.- P ark City Dally NeWII.
Potte r's Opera House WIl8 crowded to Us utmos t capacity yeaterday morning to hear the commencement address ot Potter Coiled.
The add ress WIl8 dellvered by Re v. T . A . Wigginton, pastor of tbt
First PPres bylerlan Ch urch, o f E\' a ns \'!lJe, Ind. The dlBoouTie d.
livered by him was one or the mos t eloquent ever deli vered on I ai mlinr occasion In the city. The subject of his sermon was "Trust" a.1I
It w'U s hand led In a mlln ner that held tbe rap t attention of the Jam
allulence for nearl y lin hour.
Ik Wi gginton preached again last night at the Main·str eet Ba~
list Church, and WII~ heard by II. " ery kw'ge crowd. At tbe 8enlcel
yelltl! rday mor niug th e PoUer College Orches tra r ende red le't'eral . .
lcctlolls.-The Park City Dally News.

JlW!MNAE NOTES
18DO-Ma ry S . DldAn ey Is teaching In the city 8chools at BowllDa
GI·eeu.
~I rs . LydiA l\I cl~lroy Clark, o f Russellville, is vlllllln, ber pvenls at ho me.

.

..-

" "

..

.,.

,.,c

~

~

18!l1- Dorn, to ;>.Irll. Mary Potter Allen, at Bowling Green, Ky.,
21, a..&On . Ras l'otter Allen.

M.,

18!l!i- J enun ette Obenchain lIas return ed to her home, 6146 LexJns.
to n Ave., Chlacgo, aft cr teaching ano th er year at Palter .
~

1899-Paullne In' lne was married to Mr. L. J . Darte r on Feb. 24til.
Their home is ~t Paducah, Ky.

..
... .
...

J9uO-Bcssle T . Ha tcher waa marr ied to Dr. John Blackburn, M.,
25th, 1904. Thoy live on Chestout St., Dowling Green. KJ.
".

1901-Rltchey P ace haa just returned -home to Louisville, after •
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to hcr grandmothe r In Oowlllll> Greco.

Mrs. t;lh el McNea l Pullin-m, of SL Loui s, r ece ntly \' I" lte d her
pare nts In Bo"' lIng Green.
190Z-Effie Ca rpent e r, of ScotH' lIIe, Ky., has rec e nUy ma de a Imr·
c hasing t rip to Louis ville lIulI makcs olle IIU:I]ll.'c t ~ume thlng,
Bettie Carlisle Sa nders was )uarr led to Mr. Harry '1'. Edward;;,
at Camphe llsvlllc, Ky., J une 1st, 1901.

'" '" '"

190 4-Tho y 'lire har dly Alumna e yet, h u t hy Sell tember t hey wl11 be.

60 whal h" the dtrrer cuce!

Ann a Canlpliell " ' 1\1 be at home for tbe 1It)):t year, ta iling a
res t from school afler bavlnl> just cOlllllle ted her !>lxth yea r at
Polter.
Ve rta Mal Clar k will IJrolln-bly t each s chool 'IH her bome , Herma u I' llIe, Miss.

Alle e Cooke will also be at home, Trenton, Ky., keelliu!; III) lIer
\'~I

nnd pia no mllslc.

Lillian Gary , of HopklnS\'lIle, hw; planned a Eurupc:.lu trl]J for
\'101111 Htudy next yea r.
Em ily Irv ine will stay In Dowli ng Green , ti ding her mu sic in

\loth chu rch and muSiC dull work.
shl pl now.

Slle Is vllllting In MII!sls·

i\1.a ry Ja ckson. of Ru sto n, La., wi ll en joy home life am ong her

fri ends ror tbe next year.
Lillie McLain, of Mon roe, La., wUl make u n exte nded vis it ttl
California.
Rena P in er, of Memphis, Tenn .. Is going to keep up her elocution an d mus ic, bUl h aa not re l'ealed her plana.
T emp le D. POller will work with b er fal'orlte st ully, Ilatntlllg.
Sbe will viSit In 1I1lnoid the latter IIart or t he Hu mmer.
,All len

or the

girls e xpeci to s ee the Expos ition a t St, J..o1l15 II

"
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one time or a nul he r.
M abelle Wli liallls will pr obahl y secure .a IKl51110n to leacll at
her b orn e, lo'rank lln, Intll nna.

COLLEGE NOTES
Mr. a nd Mrlf. Geo rge Gary an d li ttl e da ug hte r. of l-I o llkln81'lII e,
visited t-lle colleg e an d a tte nd ed the recHnl of their daughter, Lillian .
•!C .,c .:01
M r. Gooch, of Jo'rnnklin. WItS at t he co l lege th e c\' enlug of MIs8

Stark's reelt-al, to hear his da ughter, Nell, Illay.

. .

~

...~

Mr. Willia ms, of Indla n8, I' ls ited

bh~

~

ne ice, Ma belle Wil li am" .. May

12t h and lJth.
,jC

..."

..."

)11118 Ma r y T o rra nce w as t he Ill ea!:lllUl I' ls lto r of MI l a Ca t herine
T or rance for n week In M'lI'Y.
...."

$

..."

MIllS Cock r ill, o f LouI sville , vis ited her "Ister at th o college, In
Allrll.

Dr. and Mrs.

\y ,

'" '"

..

K . Piner and son, J ack , vIsIted M isses Mar y and

. '"

R ena Pl nor during t:ommencemenl.

...

1'1118& Mary Pi ner Is th e guest of Mills Lucile Grider, In Dowling
Gr een.
'" ... . ..!l
Th e r eclta l6 Lhh. y ear have been unusu ally succe5.ll rul.

of the sea son wa s M isl Loui s' pu pils In th eir vocal rou slc.

T he Brs t
Miss Rens

Plner 's elocu tio n recita l. ( rom " Th e L ittle Sheph erd o( K i ngdom Come,"
was very en joyable.
hear d

I\.

T he eballel was ero"' ded , but on e might have
pin f'(l ll du ri ng th e l rl nl of .Iack. 110 Intense waa lh e in te rilS t.

Not on ly Is M iss Pi ner lulm l r ed
t rue selt benea th t hem,

tor her IICCOnll)l lshmenl.ll. bu t fo r her

She wa s assisted by Ml s8 ?Iary J' lner, 1)l aoist,

THE GREEN AND THE GOLD.

-------------------------"
)Ii" Ka t[e l)ce

Cooke, vlollnh;l, and Misses Alice Cooke, Alllla Helle
Th o followi ng [s the pro-

...Blbcrt. anti I'carl Han'er. vocnll sts .
PART 1.

p,ano--Fau talslc-lmllrOmlltli ...... . ..... .
Roat.!ing- Tw(j Runaway!!.
Th e Coming o( the Tl do.-Losl.

Vlolln_Zil;eUDorwelsen ........ ...... . . ... .

. ....... Chollin

. ....... Saraijate

PART II,
Rcadlng- A "'rlc nd on the Road.

On Tri al For His Life.
Song-Evening...... ........ .... .. ..

. ......... Lucantone

Reading-The Biue or the Gray.
.!I ...<C .,c
Tho no:\"l was MIS!> Stark's Il lano class, which WIl8 the best or Ils
kind.

Each gI rl playet.! eSlleelally we ll and eho wL'd herself a credit

to bcr teac her.
~

,$

..<C

Tb e violin reohal o( Misses Gary and Cooke camc next.

T oo

much could nul be SHI t! In their III'al ae, and lho nower!! anti prOllcnt.8
tbey recel\'oo lcstl fi e<i to th e all l)reoiaUon or t belr tal ent as we ll as
training.
PROGR AM .
Concerto O. Minor , (two vio lins (ln d plano) ................. .. . Uach
(Allegro VIV1Ice, Largo, Allegro.)
101 11111011 Gary, Cooke, aDd Clark.
Romance Ind Rondo

........ Wl enla wsk l
Miss Gary.

Impromptu , ... ..... .

.. ...... .. .. Saurel
M iss Cooke.

(a) Schoumalia ..... .
(b) Perpeluum Mobile
(c) Mazurlia (Obert&ss)

. . . . . . ........ Borowalil
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bohm
.......• • ....... \Vlenta,wslil

MI88 Gary,

T HE GREEN AN D THE GO L D,

Zigouner wclsen

, ... ,., ........... . .. ....... Saruute
Miss Cooke .

.... ............ .. ...... . Cho pln
Miss Gary.
Berceuse ...... ...... .... .... .... .... . ... . , . . .. ....• Alle n
L 'A belUe ...................... . ...................... Schubert
Hungarian Dance ................ ,' ....... . . . , ..... H Oel5che
Nocturno

1IIIs8 Cooke .

•,c ...~ ~
1.1188 Angeline Clarlfs plano recital was onc of the ve r y besl e\'er
g iven at the coilege. Her technique and variety 01 eX ll res<llon are
l\US8 Mary Law,

wonderful, and .\\lss 5th!; Is rightly J!roud of her.
renee assisted.
PA RT I,

No.3 Con certo I n C minor .. " . . " ... .. ........ .. ..•.. , , Be.!the'eQ
( Cl\den7.a by Lls1. t)
i\lIiill Angeline Clark.
(Or ehelltral nccumllunlmen t a rranged for a second plauo.)
M in S\.Ilrk.
PAR T 11.
Song Withou t Worda, A Major No. 2 ~ . . .
M iu Angeline Clark.
A Night In May ... , .....•........ ,. ..
~lIl1s Mary Walth,,!! Lawrence.

. .. MendelslOhu
. ..... " .. Lacume

Nocturne, C minor. Op. 48, No. I ................... . . . . . Chopin
Mias Angeline Clark.
(a) Spring Flowers.................. . .... ...
. .. R ol neche
(Obllgato-Mh;s Cook.)
til) To My First L(we .... ....... .... .•.... . . .,.,', .. , .. Loh r
MillS Mary Walthall Lawr ence.

Ballade, G IIIlnor, OP. ~3 ....... , ... , ........... .... .. . .... Chopin
Mias Anbell ne Cll\rk.

... ...

..

T here were sevei'll ] very good general recitals.

The chlhlren'a

r eeltal was very Interesting 'li nd there 1V88 a great deal or mU<llcal
lalent d l s]l layed,
.!I .!I . )1
The TwenU elh Century Proposal WIlS the na me or lbe play gh·e n

THE GREEN AN D THE GOLD.
bY III ISll H unt's el ocutio n pupils on Tuesday c\'cnlng, "lay 17th.

Th!!

Oll(\ra H Ollse Willi n lled with 1'111 c nth uSIMt h: audi ence. alltl ca cll gi rl
In th e plll.l· Wll8 at hor l.Iest.

MIlia

~ j ary

~·l)lItc r.

1111 H lI r oh] WlnUHOjl,

The following Is the jl r ob ram :

",118 the Sial' of th e cl·cnl ng.

PR OGRAMME.
Charac ter s- Act l.

Mr. H,rlow \\,lnlllrOII, a wealthy cl tl 7.en. Inter est ed In hyp.... Mlu Gerlrudo J enner

not l;:;m .. .. .... ... .

Mrs. Win thro p. his wife, a wclety lady of t imid nature . . il>lI ss hili L ee
Harold Winth rop. thclr son ••••••

• •.• M I88 Jlar)' Foster

l..etUlc MS YII, Haro ld's betrothed ......•... . .. ... ~ 1I !1S R ena Plu er

Their Scrl'"an l . . ... • . •• . .. ...... .

. .. M lls,;; Allco Gailles
Gues tll of I he H om e-Mln cs Mary JllckliOll, "; mil)' Irvi ne.
Anna Ca m pbell, Lillie IIIcJAll n, T emille D.

Po ttc r,

Dcr ta

Mill Cl ar k. H ooker Alexauder, Ilm h Huc ker, halhcri ne Car ·
jlenter, Mary PPlner .
Physici an ....... ... ...... .
Vocsll~ t

. . Mllls Marjoric OIiCllchaln

Realier
Planltil . .

. ... . MllIs Marlha Dro.m neld
. ..... M I1Is Mlll.lcllc Wi llia m.,;

....... .
..

. ... . ~USll

..
Chll r aclerll--Acts II . lind

Emily l rvi uu

m.

Harold WlnthrOll, wbo hns lain In II hypn o ti c ti lCCl1 onc hun·

dn.'d years. .... .. .... ...... .... .. ...... \'o li oSs :-'Inry f'OISlcr
Let ty Mays Everett, granlid3.u g hter of Lettie Mays of Act 1 .
.. ...... .. Jllss R ena Piner
4\lr8. Jame8 Win th r op, a twentieth centu r y

WOII\lIn .•••• .

Mr. Jame.a Win th rop, 1l re]Jresentattve man of 1992 ..... .
.. .. .... .... ...... :'.!lss Mamie Gray Roper
The Tailor .........

.... Miss Marjor ie Grabam

Granmll M axwell. one hundre.] yea r s ol d ... . .. M Iss Edith de M on tel
~jar)" ~Iaxwell(

her g randdau ghte r .. .... . . . . . . . . Mls!! Evorett OCUli

T wo Pollee Women ...... .. M18~ Rulli Hucker, "'18a Allcc Galne;:; ..

Women rJolers, organized to deSlrO)' Harold Winthro p, wbo

,

"

THE GREEN AND THE GOLD.

uares to advocate "mIlD·rule," led by Mis s Mary Jackson,

Miss MalJc\lc Wlillaml:l.
SYNOPSIS.
A ct l.

SCCIH..~ Th e homo or Mr. Unflows Winthrop.

Tlme--Oe-

lohBr, 1892.

Act II .

Sccllcl-Sllme Sd Act I.

Scene 2-Samc.

Act III.

TIme-One hund r ed years late r.

Tim e-A day laler.

S cene l -Home or the granddaughter or Lettie lolaYB,

ol AcU . Scene 2-The Park.

TIme-Next day.

ORCHESTRA PROGRAM.
Directed by Miss Ada Ayer • •

. .......... ... ... Otto Hackle

l :fJlero . .. ... . .. .

. Reginald DeKovan

Trom bone Solo.
(Orchest ra

AccOml)~njment.)

lutermc7.7.0
']'arll llccl hl - Vrom

.... Muller Nord en
~'o"Y

Qulll cr

..

• ••••• DeKoV1l11

. ................... Trotare

Arthorc .. ......... .. ..... .

Cornel Solo.
..,z

'"

'"

Th e Gr'an tl R ecital was Monday, May Z3rd.

Notwlth.sta ndlng

lho bugs lh nt cn m c uninvited, tho audie nce wail high ly 8}Jpreciatlve

alld went awa,y sorry t hat thal was the last of tllo ' Beason,

potter College
FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF

-

~

~~-~

Young Ladies

(

Offers Unusually Fine Aa'fJantagts in

English, Music, Art, Elocution and
cAnctent and /!Modern Languages.
<JWENTY <rEACHERS AND OFFICERS.
PUPILS ENROLLED FROM WIRTY-TWO
STATES OF WE UNION.

.

Catalogue.s Snit Free.

'R..EV. 'E. F. CA BELL, 'Presidenl.
Bowling

Grun~

-

-

-

-

-

Kenlucky.

ALEX DUVALL
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery,
Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Shoes,
Collars, Ties, Etc.
Bowling Green, Ky.

Cor. Main and State Sts.

FINE

STATI0NERY,

NEW BOOKS. MUSIC. ETC.

T.J.SMITH&:.C0.
GO

TO

CUTI-IBERTSON'S
FOR NICE THINGS

IIry fioods and Notions.
439 Main St,

C.pil.l. $15.IIO.Gf.

IN

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Bowling Green.

Indi.idual Respoosibilily. $35f,lll"

POTTER, MATLOCK &CO.
Or.(mlzed 1B86

B--..l\.NI{:ERS.

Bowl/,,,,.,••,,,

J . WHIT POTTER a lia S. M. MATLOCK, Manall:er".
STRONGEST BA NK I N

BOWLING GREE N

YDur Piltroniilo

TRANSACT A GENERAL
BANKING BVSIN~~',
.oll~/t(}d.

TROY LAUNDRY
FOR

GOOD

WORK.

Ladies' and Misses' Clothes a Specialty.
MOSELEY BROS.

JAS. MCNAMARA.
Stoves, Tinware, Glassware, Queensware
Hollow-ware, Mantles, Grates, Etc.
EVERYTHING IN THE
HOUSE FURNISHING LINE.

Wilford Bld'g, Park Row.

LEADING

ROO FING, GUTTERING and

REPAIRING A S PECIALTY.

'Pbone 5.\.

Bowll'g 6reen,

"J.

DRUGGIST.

Jame.s-. H. 'Barclav,
424

Main Street

your Patronage Respectflilly Solicited.
" n Came From GARVIN'Sj It's All R/,ht.

WILL V. GARVIN
THE ARTISTIC FRAMER.

BOOK STORE.
430 MAIN STREET

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

HARRY L.
liJ.~r 'Photographer
College Strut.

'Bowling Green,

L. A. JENKINS
GROCERIES,

Meat Market, Fish, Oysters, V~"',h"
Bowlln6 Green,

M.

Ky.

SABE_,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tailor-Made Cloaks. Suits, Ski
MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOOOS,
Don't Forret tbe Place,
904 State

LOWNEY'S GANDY
Nicest of Toilet Articles.

Dent Drug Go

R

llIIlor~

of

R~~lce

Do you kn ow, dear girls, wltb your s weet. ,,' In·
some taces.
How much you're impro\'ed by yOUf r lbbonll
and laces!
T heBe win ning for you sincere 'lldmirll.tloll,
Ofte n bellowed with too mu eh demonstration.

Listen, now! to a word of r iglll honos t advice,
If garmenta you'd have up-tO-date and nice.
Thero'll a place you ca n go. con venient and

near,
For all tbat you'll need In nice Ih ln';l1 10 we u .
Bee " Mrs. Taylor," she know. bow to make
e\'erytblng

So lIre tty ; with Joy you will Dctuall y IIlng.
Take heed! 001'1', my de'llMl; l.o this good, sound

advice,
And 10 wbere you'll get tbe full worth of your
price.

---

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNING
nnd
LADIES' TAILORING,
MRS. A . H . TA Y L OR,
Itata Itrect.
Bowling Grten, Ky.

J. R. SHARP

Bowling 6reen Transfer.
Telephone ZOO·m.
L OWER MAIN STREET.

BOWLING GREEN, KY

L. D. POTTER &CO.
Books and Fine Stationery
St.t. Str••t.
BOWLING GREEN,

:

:

:

Te/epho" • •3-••
:

:

:

:

:

KENTUCKY.

SPECIALTIES IN

Grun1(oS' and ValioS'eoS'.
All Traveling Conven/enc•••

E. NAHM &. CO.
MAIN STREET. ,B OWLING QREEN, KY.

J . E. BELL.

L. Q . DUNCAN

DUNCAN & BELL
PROPRIETORS

Livery, Feed and Transfer Stable
SWELLEST IdfiS.
1038 8 TATE IT.

IOSI POLITE SElVICE.
TELEPHONE' NO. 100.

J ERASMUS POTTER ,
.
Pre. ldent.

W. J . POTTER, Cu hler.
GEO. W ILLIS, A ..'t . Cuh ler.

EIiTABLIaHED ,ses.

P0TTER'S

P . J . POTTER'S SONS.

BANK

In!llvldnallY responslblo ror deposltJ;. Unincumbered real estate as
securi ty. A general Banking, Exchange and CoUe"t1on
Business on most ravorable terms.
YOUI(

n US INESS

RH:S(>Ii:CT "~ULLT

SOL I C I TED

DOWLING GREEN. KY.

College St., Near Ope ra HOUlle.

T. H. AULL.
PROPRIETO R

Opera House Drug Store
Prescription Work

a Specialty.

HUDNUTT'S FULL LINE HUYLER' S CANDV

.pH ON E 123.

H. L. GALVIN

Meat Market, Groceries and Feed
r 40

Main

Str"et,

BOWLING GREEN,

A

KE NTU C'RY.

BEAUTIFUL

WOMAN

I, a pleasure and delight t o look up on lind " made more '0 if her a pparel bear. the accom pa niment of Ha ndso me J ewelry

F. N\AIER,

The Je""eler,

IS ALWAYS RE ADY TO ASSIST IN

Impro"ln6, Your Personal
And ca rrie. th e Handsomest Line, re
plete In all Ita fulln ess, from
which to make yo ur ,electlo'ns.

Appearance,
CUT GLASSWARE
A Specialty.
MAIN STREET

J. 7:1. SumpterCcf}.
Park City Paint and Color Works.
WA LL. PA PER.

PA RK CITY PREP A RED PA INT .

W HITE LE AD, OILS, VA RNISH ES
CROCK ER Y, GL ASSWA RE , ETC.

A.

Geo.

Cor. Mill" a nd College
BOW LIN G GREEN, KY •

..fcherer.

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Telephone No. S4
BOW LI NG

206 MAI N STR EET.

GRE E I~ ,

KY,

NJ\HM BR0 S.
The Leading Dry Goods Store,
UP- TO -DATE NOTIONS, ETC.
We Cllrry Ce/ebrllted Dorothy Dodd Shoe••
440

MA l ,. STREET.
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Bowling Green, Kentucky.

